
Use New Phone 
Book After 
Aug. 3, Request

Starting yesterday morning 
and continuing until midnight of 
August 3, the time set fgr the 
cutovcr to dial service, over 29,- 
000 new San Pedro-Wilmlngton 
telephone directories will be del 
ivered to telephone subscribers 
and all telephone stations in 
San Pedro, Wilmlngton, Lomita, 
Torrancc and Avalon, It was 
announced today by Floyd Y. 
Snydcr, district manager of the 
Southern California Telephone 
Company.

The old directories will not 
be collected as the now ones 
are delivered, but the manager 
suggested that they be turned 
in after August 4 to local paper 
salvage groups, as scrap paper 
is still needed.

Snydcr said that there have 
been many number changes 
made and strongly recommended 
that starting midnight on Aug. 
3, all telephone numbers be 
checked in the new book be 
fore calls arc dialed. For In 
structions on how to vise the 
dial telephone correctly, Snyder 
pointed out that there is com 
plete information In the front 
of the directory. Emergency 
numbers and how to call them 
are also listed in the front of 
the directory.

Extended service subscribers 
In San Pedro may dial TKrml- 
nal, NEwmark, MEnlo and MEt- 
calf numbers directly but must 
dial the red "O" and reach the 
operator to place other calls in 
the extended service area. The

OPA Suspends 21 
Licenses Because 
Of Sugar Deals

Twenty-one Southern Califor 
nia business concerns, including 
markets, restaurants, bakeries, a 
candy manufacturer and a food 
proccsser, have lost their right 
to deal In rationed sugar for 
periods varying .from five days 
to the duration of rationing of 
the scarce Item, It was air 
nounccd by OPA today.

Penalties, license suspension, 
were decreed by Acting Chief 
Hearing Commissioner Milton 
Koss following administrative 
hearings' conducted in Los An- 
geles over a 30   day period. 
Charges ranging from overdrafts 
on ration bank accounts to pos 
session of counterfeit stamps 
and sugar purchases without 
surrendering ration currency 
therefor were preferred against 
the Individual respondents.

extended area also includes Long 
Beach, Torran.ce, Redondo and 
Lomita, reached by dialing the 
operator.

Local service subscribers may 
dial only TErmlnal numbers and 
jhould dial the "O" operator for 
alt other nearby points,- For aH 
long distance calls the number 
to dial is 110. For repair serv 
ice is 114. For Information to 
get numbers not listed In the 
directory 113. To obtain the 
correct time ULrich. 8900.

All subscribers should receive 
their new 'directories before Au 
gust 4, Snyder said.

OIL SUPREME COMPOUNDS) $0.79
100% Paraffins Bate. 5-gal. ««al«d can. Reg. H35 ... W

RELINERS TIRE $1.50
Aiiorted Slni. Save that extra tire now Reg. $1.79 . .  

Reg. $1.07

95
Shotgun Shells, 12 gage, 
standard load, 8 CH. Get 
yours earlyl

Car equipment style. Mokes 
driving against the C4 QQ 
sun a pleasure . . . *| >w/

LANTERNS
 Genuine "Air - Pilot" brand. 
Give a wind-proof light. Non-. 
explosive.   $"1.79 
Quart capacity       |"

AUTO TARP COVERS
Made of heavy tent twill. Waterproof. 
Mildew resistant. Siie I4'xl8'. Easy to 
use. Regular J19.95 .......

Heavy aluminum. Big 9-inch 
siie. General home and_ 
use. . 
Reg. $3.25 ....

WASHER
Full size 1946 model washing 
machine. Operates_with_gaso- 
llne motor. Im- 
medite delivery

. CAMP CHAIRS
Reg. $3.49

33
Large siie, 16x17 seat. 
Folding style with back. 
Made of solid hardwood.

proof. Nite te atacmen. 
Will last for years and years

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD
Temperature control. Guaranteed wet .and shock 
proof. Nite lite attachment. Removable cover,

BABY SEATS
ver   back 
ivy duck.

${.98

1946 RADIO

SLEEPING BAGS
Reg. $21.95

SJg.50
 for car. Hook - over   back 
style. Made of heavy duck. 
Spring steel 
construction

Comfortable balloon silk 
ined, virgin wool, 36x80 

waterproof sleeping bag. 
100-in. zipper close.

Table model styles. Coronado. 
S - tube. Immediate delivery. 
Reg. $36.55 
Only ....

1323 SARTORI AVE.

Safety Councils 
Formed In Many 
California Cities

Community traffic safety 
councils have been formed or 
are In the process of forma' 
tlon In more than a dozen Call- 
fornla counties, the Department 
of Motor Vehicles revealed to 
day.

Declaring the general public1 is 
In a mood to do something 
about the traffic accident situa 
tion, Director Edgar L. Lamp- 
ton reported county conferences 
have been held or called in Kern, 
Merced, Tulare, Fresno, Madcra, 
San Bcrnardino, Venture, Santa 
Barbara, Monterey and Contra 
Costa counties within the last 
three, weeks.

Similar meetings are being 
considered in Stanislaus, River 
side, Orange and Santa ,Clara 
counties.

The plan of organization, fol 
lows closely that proposed at 
the President's Traffic Safety 
Conference in Washington, D.C. 
in May, and approved at the 
State Conference held by Gov 
ernor Warren in Sacramento 
June 7.

Several counties, he said, have 
taken steps toward insuring a 
continuous safety education pro 
gram by raising funds and end' 
ploying- full time safstjr direc 
tors.

Lampton expressed the hope 
the movement 'will continue un 
til every county has an active 
safety organization working with 
all Interested groups and the 
general public toward a reduc 
tion of accidents. He Invited 
public officials and citizens In 
terested in forming, safety coun 
cils to avail themselves of the 
assistance of the newly formed 
Bureau of Traffic Accident Pre 
vention set up In the Depart 
ment under the direction of W. 
A. Hugglns.

He' stressed, however, that the 
state's part' in formation of lo 
cal groups is advisory only, 
adding it is the' desire of in 
terested state officials that local 
groups have complete freedom

carrying out organization de 
tails of local councils.

'The movement should spring 
from the people themselves ajii 
not from the state," he said. 
"We want to give local groups 
all the help possible and will 
do so if Invited, but we will 
not presume to tell them what 
to do or how to do it," Lampion 
said.

Measles Subside, 
Health Officer 
Says In Report

Measles, which are ordinarily 
epidemic every five years, but 
which broke out of line this 
year, have finally subsided, ac 
cording to the Los Angeles coun- 
:y health department's weekly 
report issued by Dr. Roy O. 
Gilbert, acting county health of 
ficer, the disease falling to 74 
reported cases last week.

Statistics show that this dis 
ease runs in cycles with every 
fifth year a possible epidemic 
one. For the first half of 1944 
reported cases reached an . all- 
time high of 25,188 in the coun 
ty and 1946 should have been 
a non-epidemic year if It ran 
true to form. Instead, 18,802 
cases have occurred as com 
pared to an average non-epide 
mic year of 3,765 to date.

In the Torrance health dis 
trict, only seven cases were re 
ported for this same week, Dr. 
H. C. Smiley, district health of 
ficer, said.

No proven immunization has 
been discovered as yet, Dr. 
Smiley said. Families In which 
meales "pop up" are not quar 
antined, although the disease is 
among those reportable to the 
local health office.

MORE FLYABLE 
PLANES AVAILABLE

Air-minded veterans of World 
War II get first chance of five 
more "flyable" surplus airplanes 
during the War Assets Admin 
istration's sale at Gal Aero field, 
near Ontario, from August 13 
to 27, according to Leo R. Me- 
Gehec, regional aircraft chief.

The August 13 offering in 
cludes two Grumman "Widgeon" 
amphibians at $17,600, two C-47 
Douglas cargo transports at 
$22,500 and a Beechcraft five- 
place single-engine cabin plane 
at $14,000.
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NOTICE: Copy for Church Notices cannot be accepted after 

10 a. m. Tuesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH C.ASSEMBLY O= GOD Paul H..| 
srry, pastor, 1741 Border avo. 

Sunday school, 9:80 a-m. Serv 
ices, 10:45 o-m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Young people, 6:16 p.m. Wed., 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Bible study, Training 
classes, 7:30 p.m. Prayer service 
each day except. Sat. at 1:16 p.m.

NAZARENE CHURCH   W. A. 
Pcnnor, pastor, 1601 W. Canton at. 
Sun. school 11:45 a.m. Superintend 
ent, Mles ARnca |.'onter. Service. 11 
n.m, ami 7:30 p.m. Younc People's 
mectlnir, 0:30 p.m.; Tlmrman ScrnK- 
Kins. president. Prayer meeting, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH  
Acacia and Sonoma aves. Phone 
691. Frank D. Mechlins, past 
Sunday school, 9:30

Mile

(TUSt 5
the Chi 
August

 A SonR In the NiBht." 
leetlnff i;

7:15 ,p,

at 8 p.r

Mommy, All- 

nday,

FIRST FUNDAMENTAL BAP 
TIST CHURCH Walter H. Wag 
ner, pastor, Park and Newton ata. 
Walterla. Sun. School. 9:16 a.m 
Morning service, 11:00 a.m. Even 
wg service. 7:30 p.m. foung; Peo 
ple's Meeting. Thura. 7:80 pjn

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —
ev. S. Marfln Eldsath, pasi 

Gardena blvd. at Manhattan . . 
Jena. Phone ME 4-1064. Sun 

day school. 0:45 a.m. Service, 1" 
"The Way of Faith-." Rev. S 

Martin Eldsath. Young People'! 
meeting 6:30 p.m. Westmlnste: 
Fellowship. ' ""

CHURCH OF CHRIST Torranci 
en's Bible Class bid*. 1319 Crav 
is. Evangelist R. C. Cannon mln 
ter. Sun. school, 9:45 a.tn. For a]

age*. Service, 10:46 a.m. and 7:30 
.m. Yolmg People, 6:80 p.m. Dla- 
uaslonal groups for young people 
nd adults. Tues. evening, 7:30

Prayer meeting and Scripture
 fudy.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY Engracla and Ma - 
ives. Rev Fr. Patrick J. McOuln- 
less, pastor. Tel. 832. Masses Sun 
days: 7, 8:30 ana 11 a.m. Ma 
Holy daya: 6 and 8. a.m. Week daj 
Maas: 8 a.m. Novena sen-Ices to 
Sacred Heart Wad., 7:30 p.m. De 

ans to Sacred Heart. First Frl, 
m. Classes for converts, Mon, 
ilng, 7 to 9 p.m.; Wed. even. 

Ing, after services. Confessions: 
Sat. 4 to 6 p.m., 7:30 to 9 am.; 
oven of Holy days and First Fri 
days, same time. Catechism 

ises: Wed. at 3 p.m.; Sat at 
9: SO a.m. Altar boy meetings, Wed. 
at 4:30 p.m. Choir reheagsal, Mon. 
at 7:30 p.m. Altar Society meet 
ings, last Wed. of month, 8:80

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH- 
1414 Encracla ave.. at Arllnst 

aid J. Menmulr, M.A. B.D, 
:or; Burdotte L. Brlmley, c " 
ctor. Sun. school, 9:80 

Service, 10:10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS—Bish-
,p BUR e n e D. YOUDK. Am ' 
an Legion hall. 166lh and Nor- 

mandle, Garden.*. Sun., 10 a.m., 
__day school, Relict Society and 
priesthood. Sun., 6:30 p.m.. Sacra-

KEYSTONE ASSEMBLY -OF
GOO   Rev. Charlotte Shook. 4SB 

'. 220th SU Torrance. Sunday 
ihool, 9:46 a.m. Services 11 a.m. 

and 8 p.m. Christ Ambassadors 
rvice Sunday, 7 p.m. Wednesday 
id Friday ut 8 p.m.. prayer meot- 

mr, testimonies and short sermon. 
Monday through Friday, prayer ser 
vice from 10 o.m. to 11 a-m. All 
are Invited.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL COM 
MUNITY CHURCH—Arlington at

celina ave. H. Wealey Roloff, 
A.B., M.Th., minister. Phone Tor-

le 131. Church of Youth at 
ami. "A Challenge to Youth";

ion l.y Dr. ' - - -
 Ice 11:00 a.i...

... .he Believer." Dr. Ulfford Gor 
don, speaking. No evening services 
throughout the autnmer. Midweek 
nililu study, prayer on Wednes 
day at 7:00. Rolicrt Walker in

'gu. Rehearsal ut choir Wednes 
day. S:U5.

SAINT ANDREW'S "CHURCH—
Protestnnt Episcopal. Enitracta. be- 

:n Arlington and Manuel. Ree- 
Tho Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler.

vices, 10 flu

In tin

i-h. Bi-hnol ii 

irch edifice.

METHODIST CHURCH   Rev. 
ilyde E. P.uckman, pastor. El Pra- 
o at Manuel ave. Sun. school, 9:45 
.m. I. W. Go«i. Sup». service 11 

Topic:" "Hona, Partners, Bro-
the An utli

7:00 p.m. Studies lit the IJVei
Christian 1-eoplu. Dorothy 

a 19 the leader. Rlehunl 
r Is counselor. Tuesday, 

Circles 1 and 3 of the Woman's 
 iuciety will muiJt. The Wesleyun 
illlld will hulci their next nleetinK 
n Gi'lulHT. Wwlni'sday 7:SO p.m. 
V MlilHiiinmi-r I'Yllowahlu 'f'ir the 

Hi-sides an evenini?
ability

vlll hi
.vlth

i-silay 7:30 p.m., rehearsal for 
the choir.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS Meets at
7:80 Thursday evening In their 

opposite public library on 
rens ave. All men welcome. 

Ftev. Reynolds, Hsrmosa, Boaoh. 
preaching.

nd Ma

10:60

nrltto

Vorthrup, pastor; Carson
rtlna els. Tel. 148. Sunday
9:30 a.ro. Harry Hllllcr,

uni. Measago by Ilrltton 
:an of BaptlHt Bible college 
 anci;. Service, 7:30 p.m.

ing. 6:30 p.m. Seven age groups. 
7:30 p.m. Wedncaday, prayer meet- 
Ing and Bible exposition by Brit- 
ton Ross.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH Rev. 
and Mrs. Arthur Pederscn, pastors, 
1207 El Prado. Phone 1153. Sun. 
school, 9:4B a.m. Service 11 a. m. 
"A.\lliiK. with Hull's." SorvH-ft 7:SO 
p.m. Evangelistic Service and Mes- 
 ulf« by Mrs. I'oilcrsen. (lunil «lng-

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH   Rev. J. E. Orr. S154 
246th St., Lomita, Phone 1172-W. 
Sunday school 9:4fi a.m. Five de 
partments wtth classes for all ages. 
Morning worship,- 11 o'clock. 
Service. 7:80 p.m. Christian En 
deavor, 0:30 p.m. Groups for 
ages. Prayer meeting, Wednet 
evening at 7:30. Youn<- Peoi 
choir practice, Thursday evei 
at 7:80. Spiritual life group m 
at the church. Wednesday mi 
Ing at 9:30 o'clock:

Gifford Gordon 
Will Occupy 
Torrance Pulpit

Dr. Gifford Gordon, formerly 
of Australia, will occupy the pul 
pit of Central Evangelical Com-

TORRANCE HERALD Auniiit 1. 1946 -g-B

munlty church for the next two 
Sundays, according to announce 
ment of Rev. H. Wcsley Roloff, 

Jay I minister of the church. ,
The visiting minister has 

served leading pastorates 
Texas, Oklahoma and in Call; 
fornia, but has devoted most of

FIRST CHURCH- OF CHRIST- 
SCIENTIST 212 218th St. and 
Mannel ave. Sunday mornlnff serv-

8 p.m. Reading room at 1760 Ma 
nuel ave., 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. each 
weekday.

The Golden Text of the Sunday 
Lesaira-Sernion ou ".Love" in all 
branches ' of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Sclen-

fecK be of good comfort, be of one 
mind, live In peace; and'the God 
of love and peace shall be with 
yon."

A Scriptural passage from Eae- 
klel reads, "For thus saith the 
Lord God; Behold. I, even I, will 
both search my sheep, and seek 
them out. . . . and will deliver,them 
out of all places where they have 
been scattered In the cloudy and 
dark day. ... I will feed my flock, 
and I will cause them to He down, 
salth the Lord God. I will seek 
that which was lost, and bring 
again that which was driven away, 
and will bind up that which was 
broken, and will strengthen that 
"which was sick: ... And ye my 
flock, the flock of my pasture, are 
men, and I am your God, oalth the 
Lord God."

"Divine Love always has met 
and always will meet every human 
need," says Mary Baker Eddy in 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures." Again she writes. 
"Love Inspires, Illumines, desig 
nates, and leads the way." "Love 
Is Impartial and universal In its 
adaptation and bestowals. It Is the 
open fount which cries, -Ho, every: 
one that thlroteth, come ye to the 
waters.'".

ASSORTED GASES

In addition to the millions of 
cubic feet of illuminating gas 
consumed annually for heating 
and glass-working operations, 
other gases such as hydrogen, 
oxygen, nitrogen, _ argon and 
peon, are also needed for lamp 
manufacture. Hydrogen / and 
oxygen are made by electrical 
decomposition of water, while 
the other gases are obtained 
by distillation of liquid air.

-his ministry in America -to the

throughout the nation, bringing 
the eager audiences what he has 
come to call "The Gospel of the 
Good Life." Since 1926 he ad 
dressed more than a million 
youth in a work that has been 
hailed by students and educa 
tors alike.

On August 4 tHe visiting 
cleric will speak at 9:30 to the 
church of youth on the subject, 
"A Challenge to Youth." At the 
11:00 o'clock service he will 
speak on the theme, "The Unbe 
lief of the Believer.' 1 He will 
speak 'twice on the following 
Sunday at 9:30 and 11.00.

During, this period, Rev. ar.d 
Mrs. Roloff will vacation in San 
Diego. He will preach each Sun 
day at the Emmanuel Evan 
gelical church qf .that city.

NOTICES ARE FILED 
TO DRILL TWO NEW 
WELLS IN TORRANCE

Notices were filed with the 
Department of Natural Re 
sources, Division of Natural Gas, 
last week to drill two ne<v oil 
wells here and to redrUI the 
Evcrett H. Jones, Hadlry No. 
1 in section 23, township 4 S., 
range 14 W.

Morton and Dolley will drill 
 the Oast Line No. 2 in sectiun 
31, township 4 S., range 13 W. 
Harold C. Morton filed notice 
to drill the Gish 2-A in section 
8, township 4 S., range 14 W.,

"CONCENTRATION CAMP" 
FOR LAMPS

Wcstinghouse operates a "tor 
ture chamber" to make certain 
that the lamps it manufactures 
for rough duty are up to speci

tories, lighted bulbs are bruised, 
shaken, thumped and dropped in 
tests for ruggedness.

THIS WEEK'S UNIVERSAL SPECIAL

GENUINE CtJKLED FEATUEtt

OPA Price $3.20 

Full 19x26 Size

Comfortable, Deep Sleep 
Pillows! Hotel type 8-oz. 
ticking! Priced for a Sen 
sational Value 3 Days Onlyl

BED
PILLOWS 

$019^
PAIR 
19x26

All New Material Made for Civilian Trade 

NOT War Surplus

$3.70 PILLOWS, 21x27, at.... J2.Mpr.

UNIVERSAL FURNITURE CO.
"The Stoie That Has It"

1214 El Prado Tor-ranee

STRONG MAN
Charlie Tubbs, a circus strong 

man in 1858, Is reported to have 
hurled a rock entirely over 
Natural Bridge in Virginia. The 
bridge is 215 feet high, with a 
span 100 feet wide.

Lower your speed at night so 
that you can stop within the 
range at your headlights. Lower 
your headlight beam when ap 
proaching vehicles and keep 
them down even though others 
fail to return the courtesy.

PAINTING YOUR CAR IS OUR BUSINESS...
Nothing can give year "old bus" 
that shiny, new spring look like 
one of our super paint jobs. Finest 
quality paints used; work done by 
experts. Reasonable prices.

  Modern Dustproof 
Spray Booth

  Body and Fender Re 
pairs   Auto Painting

BEN'S BODY & FENDER WORKS
Phone Torrance 284-W 2415 Arlington, Torrance

Set the Stage for Fall With These

THIS WEEKS.. SPECIALS !
FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

CANISTERS
SET OF 6 WITH DECALS^ . .....

fOR THE MEN LEKTROlfrE

C16ARETTE LIGHTER
WITH BOTTLE OF FLUID ...... 59
For the Kiddles

BEGINNERS'

ROLLER 
SKATB .....

Rubber or Steel Wheels

225

OUR LOSS   YOUR GAIN 
6-FOOT ALUMINUM

4-Fbot ..... . . 8.95
POWER

GRINDERS
STEEL Rubber Tires

COASTER WAGONS

JUMPING ROPES
30<

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Reynolds' Lifetime.

PRESSURE 
. COOKERS

4-qt.
1095

COOKIE BOXES
IS'

11AUCO UIIANU

BAKERS
KNAMKL

SKILLETS
10

ENAMEL

ICE CUBE TRAYS
98'

8TEF-ON

GARBAGE CANS .75

THERMOS BOTTLES 29

BED LAMPS
i-cur coniiv
COFFEE MAKEBS [50

8MOOTH OH TIV1STK1I 100 ft.

CLOTHES L1XE WiltE
KNAHEL—Only u F>»- More LeCl

ROASTERS ......

ISO

£60

Al.lMIM .M - nOIID - PLASTIC

CLOTHES PINS
JIST IIJXIilMCll ISUU'.UKM

AtftCO LAWHTMOWEilS . 
RUBBER CARPEBT HOSK

HLB9KRIIAI11

TOILET TRAY ....

33

98
Everything In Hardware That Is Available
at the Present Time - Come In and Browse

Around   Service With a Smile

Make Our Store Your Store. Your

1515 Cabrillo Ave.
2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOI PHONE 1480


